
THE CIIDREN'S RE-CORD.JNUR

MY 011i) COPY\ BO00K.

It had thrco hundrod and sixcty-five icaves, God
gavo it to me fretdh aril fair and dlean.

Upon ench lezif I wrote mny daily copy. Sorne
of tha words i(iifllhes woe madie aluîost as weil
as 1 cauld unake timn ;others woerc writtouî vory
badly.

Saune of the paîges have Moets upon thon, blot-
ted by ill temupor.- deccit, indulgence, liate. fadse-
hood. Sonie arc bright anud fair with love and
unselfislinoss.

As I look back over it there arc sorne Mlots 1
Nvould likec reinoved. There are sorne pages 1
-wiuî 1 haid ivritten better, but 1 rannot wvrite
thom over again now.

00(1 huas corne for uiv 01(1 copy book and
takion it to seo lîow I have iniproved in ny writ-
ing. Tiiere iny ho Saune pages I would like lHe
shîauid not Seo, but thcy calnute hidden).

But why sluould I wishi to luide thorn f rom Humi
lIfe is kinder than amny other could be, and ail 1
can do is to asqk Ilimu ta forgivo and toit Iiiim that
,%vith His luelp) 1 NviI try auud write the nc-xt book
botter, wvithîout the blots thiat se spoil the old one.

Fitrewell, 01(1 coliy biook. 1 had both pheasure
and pain ini writing your pages. NowN God takzes
you back to Iliinschlf. I1is Ho had somoething
botter to t4dke, but 1 cannat write you over again
now.

OUR NYE1W COPY BOOK.

The saine as thie old, three hundred and sixt.y-
five paiges-if wve are spau'ec te write thoîn ail.
HoNw fuir thev are !N",ot a spot or blot uipon
theui yot!

«May I kcep thuena dlean etnd fair, '111d n1ay the
'%ritiug on1 etteh page ho botter than t1e preced-
ing, so that %%-lien (od cornes to titke it back wlhon
wo are doue writing Lai it., lie umy say a.- Ho
looks over it, W\oil dlonc, niv chdd, wvell (lone."

Your teacmer soînetinies coule.- ta your seat in
schooi whlere yen are trving ta iakie yauir lettors
anrd wvords, and luelps yOU, showe, yai huow to hold
the pen, and hi:ipc the lettors.

0ur Hlcavenhy irather is ready te holp) the boys
Luad girls w-ho wish te w~rite weil the beautifui

neow copv book that lie lias sent us for a New
\'ear's gif t. WVill van iask Hilli te hiell Yeu ?

A JANUARY CATEC'1IISM,\.

QuMsioî.-Wlîat i, ineaut by the Sohiemes of
the Church ?

Amuýsiic.-Thecy tire Sohenies or plans by which,
ouritihurch tries to do God's wvork in tho
wvorld.

Q.-What are the tive nmuin Soheme> i ofaur
Church ?

A.-Tlîe five main Schenies of aur Chi-ucli are
Coiieges, Home Missions, Augîiieutittion, French
E'angelization, Foreign Missions.

Q.-What is donc for the,%world by ouir Col-
loges ?

A.-Minstorsre traiîîod ii thien ta preacli the
Gospel at home and abroad.

Q-Wýhat is rneant by " Haine Nlissions?"
A.-It is a Sciiome or plan for seîîding anis-

sionarics ta the newor aîîd more seattcred seutle-
monts in our' counîtry and supporting theni
thei'o.

Q.-Wh lat is Augmentation ?
A.-It is a Sciieme or plani by whichi smali ani

scattcred congregations tiîat aure uîiable ta give
enough for the minister who labors for tlîom ta
live upoli, are lîelped ta do so, anI tîmus have the
Gos~pel regularly preaohed aînong tlîem.

Q - atis Frenchi Evangolizatioma?
A.-It is a Sohoîne or plan foir sending îîis-

sionnrios and( colporteuras ta seli Bibles and teach
Bible trmtl aniong the lîundî'eds ai thousands ai
aur Frencli'Canadiun fellow-countrymen who dIo
not have tîme Bible, anti who knoNw littie or noth-
ing of its teachaiîgs.

QW atare Foreignî Missions ?
I w'ili lave thue readers of tiheîî»u»' RF-

cean ta answver timat question thernselves.
Q.-in luow înany different parts of the 'mvorld

is aur, Chureh doing Foreign Missioni work?
A.-In New Hebrides, Trinidzid, Deniarara,

Irii, China, Forînosa, and ICorea.
Look up these places nui thie nalp, aîîd sec hîow

uîaîî of aur- inissiauaries 3'au can naiine' wvho are
laboriîig in ecd pilace.

JANUARY


